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SCHUUL AND COLLEGE IVOR l

Fall Activities in Various Educa-
tional Institution!.

PLAN3 FOR THE WINTER SEASON

Cdoratloaal Progrea Anton ra la.
dlnna of tfc West aa Poatawrat

--Mattm ( Oraoril
Interest.

Taul It. (irnmniann. A. M.. r,rof.sr.r of
'Tfrmstn ilteratur. University of Nehraaka.
has been invited to organise a clans In
university extension work at Omaha,
l'rof. (Irummann haa decided to do thl
provided a class of at Irani twenty ran
ho eecured. The course, will he baed on
the modern novel and dramii, comprising;
u atudy of the representative works of
Hauptmann, Sudemann, Pontine. Kretiter,
Halha, Wlldenbruch, Fulda and others.
During-- the year Prof. (Irutnmann will de-
liver fifteen lerturea In this courxe n(
Omaha. Those, who attend the lecture
and do the required work will receive,
university credit. Thoae who attend only
the lecturea will (rain much vaJunble In-

formation and .culture thrrfrom. Those
who dealr to tnka thla court ahould
report to Mina Jea.ne.tte MacD..nnld, SIS

South Twenty-sixt- h street, Omaha. Thla
la a rare opportunity for German student.

One of the latent attraction In the
lecture and mimical talent of the ex-

tension department la the Alexia Bwedlwh
male quartet. Thla quartet will sing; be-

fore the State Teachera' association and
will make several dates In Nebraska dur-
ing Thanksaivlna; week and the Chrlstmaa
holidays. ,

Inspector Reed visited achoola at Scott'a
Bluff, Itrldireport, Sidney, Oerlna; and
Kimball and other western towna last
week. Assistant Inspector Vo.s visited
schools In northeastern Nebraska lust
week and attended the teachera association
at Emeraon.

Pern Normal Itewa.
riy order of the atate board five hours'

work In the KneMieh language are now re-

quired of nil candidates for graduation.
The Required course haa at 1'eru been en-

tered In the junior year, and la called cor-
rect speaking and writing. Professor H.
C. House teachea the class, which, for the
first eemesler, numbers fifty-thre- e.

About one hundred are entered In the
Choral aocloty, meeting Monday and
Wednesday afternoona. Choral numbers
are being prepared for a grand concert In
December.

Mr. Crook recently made a short and ef-

fective talk In chapel on the general sub-
ject of debating In Teru. He concluded by
announcing the reorganization of the
Ciceronian Debating aoclety.

The Ulee club has engagements to alng
Ht the State Teachers' association In Lin-
coln, November 25, and at the Otoe county
corn show In Nebraska City, January 12.

Excavation for the large drainage tun-
nel began Monday morning. The tunnel
will be made aeven feet In diameter and
will divert the Majors creek, thereby
preventing overflows which In the past
years have caused much damage.

The Ciceronian Rebating society met
Saturday evening In Everett hall and or-

ganized for He ninth annual session. The
following officers were elected: President,
Kdlwon Pettlt; vice president. Clyde Hutch-
inson; secretary, Paul Rtoehr; treasurer,
L.. J. atlkeson; sergeant at arms, Rudolph
Hrneckcr; Normallte reporter, 3. V. n.

The society was very fortunate In
securing Dr. H. C. House, head profeesor
of the department of English, as Ita ad
visor.

The Physical Science club organized and
held Its first meeting In the phyalca lecture
room last Monday night. A lecture on
"Worlda In the Making" was given by Edi-
tion Pettlt. Mr. Pettlt explained the nebu-

lar hypothesis, using steroptlcon views to
Illustrate, the different stages and per-

formed several striking experiments In
proof of arguments.

The Peru .soin.nl Agricultural depart-
ment Is Installing a machinery laboratory,
that the teaching of that side of agricul-
ture may be made concrete.

Mr. Hamilton, expert for the J. I. Case
Plow company, spent Tuesday at the agri-
cultural department giving lectures to thu
agricultural class and demonstrating the
uses of their machinery. The demonstra-
tions took place In a nearby field. Fred
Huffmann, a graduate of the horticul-
tural department of the Nebraska Agricul-
tural college, addressed the Normal Agri-

cultural society Tuesday night on apple
judging. His remarks were made concrete
through demonstrations with apples.

Through the efforts of Prof. Oregg of
the faculty the regular school paper, the
Normallte, edited by the students of the
Peru Normal, is under way again for the

ear. The editorial staff is aa follows:
Kdltor-tn-chle- f, Miss Mayme Olltner of
Madiaou; associate editor, A. La. Roberts
of Friend; business manager, Ira Crook of
Bui em; assistant editors, literary, Elisa-
beth Raker of Cook; religious, Louisa Her- -

lick of Lincoln; alumni. Miss Meats of
Peru; class, Q. H. Lamphere of Uresham;
clubs, A. M. Vance of 1'eru; locals, Lorena
Rrannlman of Concord; exchange, John
Urannlgan of Fall City. The subscrip-
tion, both local and foreign, is the largest
In the history of the paper and the out-
look for the succettfcful publication for the
year Is better than ever.

Prof. Gregg of the department of phys
iological sciences addressed a meeting of
the Nemaha County Teachera association
at Auburn Saturday on the subject Of
"Phyalca and Health."

Notes (run Kaaraey Normal.
Prof. A. J. Mereer of the Dopartment

of Agriculture Is attending the national
convention of the Christian church at
Topeka, Kan. He la expected home Mon-
day.

Dean W. A. Clark attended the Presby-
terian Synod at Hastings the latter part
of the week.

A large number of visitors were present
during the last week and many excellent
talks were given at rhapel. On Tuesday
6. C. Hassett of Gibbon and C. A. Clark
of Ravenna were present and favored tne
assembly with short addresses. Mr. Baa-se- tt

Is a candidate for the House of
of the state leglalalure and Mr.

Clark la a candidate for the atate senate.
On Friday W. J. Taylor, candidate for
congress from the big sixth. In company
with Rev. M. U Daly, waa present. Each
gave an Interesting address. Father
Daly apoke on the Influence of trie teacher.
while Mr. Taylor elicited considerable In'
forest by relating Incidents In connection
with his experience in the Nebraska legis
latur. He apoke of Ins Interest In the
normal school and made a special plea to
the teacher on behalf of the dull child.

On Thursday morning at assembly Mlaa
Alma Hosic, who spent a portion of the
summer In the west, told the students of
the beauties and wonders of the Yellow-
stone park.

Iav Klllen of Chicago, a former school-
mate of President Thomas, spent a few
Iwurs at the normal on Saturday.

Prof. 3. H. Patterson of the Depart-
ment of Commerce delighted the students
at chapal 04 Friday morning with a violin
solo, resaooduxg to an Insistent encore.

President U. 8. Conn of the Siate Nor-
mal school at Wayne spent Wednesday and
Thursday at the school. He gave a very
si teres ong and Instructive addrees on
Wednesday at aweuibly. The main paint

In his theme a rnnrentratrd. purmsful
effort He congratulated the school upon
the fine showing It hid nmde. and assured
them of the heartiest

FRRMONT MIHM1I, OI.I.Ff.M

Brief Mralloa of the Week's llappea-ln- a

at thla School.
Monday, October in, marked the middle of

the full term. Stndenta have been dropping
In almost dally. There were six registra-
tions on Mondav. each one entering to
complete a special course.

President Clcmnions Is building a cellar
for his winter supplies. a

The heating plant for the dormitories
nnd dining ball will be ready for use
within a few days. A change from coal
to crude oil Is bring made.

The college Young Women's Christian
association, fifty In number, marched Into
rhnpel Tuesday morning and took charge
of the exercises. Miss Naana Forbes,
president of the organization, presided.
Sacred songs, recitations and piano music
Was the order of the program.

Miss Marirarrt Porenson of Omaha en-

tire d school to take a course In teleg- -

rnphy.
MiKs Mamie Young of Hturgla, P. D., en.

terd the art department at the beginning
of the week.

Lynn Hrown, a lad fifteen years of age,
from Horner, Neb., registered for work in
college. He Is said to be a mechanical
genius. Among the things said of his
capabilities Is the fact of hla being em-
ployed by the manager of the Nebraska
Telephone company to Install desk tele-
phones at both Homer and Dakota City.
He Is extremely modest In hla personalty
but has a fine mind and Is sure to make 'a
mechanician of merit.

Miss Eva Mixer was called to Omaha to
attend the funeral of her cousin, Mrs.
Uzale Munn, who died In a hospital there
after undergoing an operation for cancer.

Kansas. Oklahoma. Illinois, Iowa, Ne-
vada. Wyoming, Idaho and South Dakota
are well represented In the college thla
term, with South Dakota leading, sixteen
In number. This, at the opening of the
first school term, la a subject for congratu-
lation.

Mr. Samuel McClaln (Afraid of a Rear),
a half breed Indian, la registered at the
college. He Is a former student of the
Carlisle Indian school and a member of the
Carlisle Athletic association. He resigned
a position as disciplinarian In an Indian
school at Fort Sill, Okla., to enter col-leg- o

and Is preparing to, accept a position
In the office of an Indian agency, his work
being In the commercial department. He
claims that he has been hunting for a
school where they do not have athletics,
and found his way to the F. N. C, where
he hopes to get the education he finds
himself In need of. He ta doing excellent
work. While a member o! a Carlisle foot
ball team he played with Princeton, West
Point, Harvard, Annapolis and the Uni-
versities of Chicago and Mlnneaota. He
Is a splendid specimen of strength and
beauty of outline and carries himself like
a prince. His manners and morals are
high class and he seems to be worthy of
emulation by the ordinary "pale face."

Professor and Mrs. Swlhart entertained
at 6:30 Wednesday for their guest. Miss
Edith Fuller of San Franclsrtj, and Miss
Vlda Nation. The guests were chiefly
musical friends of Mlaa Nation who met
to say good-by- e and God speed to Miss
Nation, who starts the coming week on a
concert tour with the Nevins Concert
company.

The college string quartette gave a re-
cital at Blair Friday night at the high
school auditorium under the auspices of
the High (School Athletic club. Professor
Swthart'a work la well and favorably
known In Blair and his quartette waa well
received. ..

Professor and Mr. Boggess entertained
the members of the factulty Thursday at
a :30 dinner In honor of the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of the marriage of President
and Mrs. Clemmons. Covers were laid for
thirty-fiv- e. The guests wera all In their
happiest mood on this festive occasion and
the beautiful and artistic home of Professor
and Mrs. Boggesa was the scene of muon
merriment and good cheer. A number of
presentation speeches and speeches of ao.
ceptanc. which made the occasion more
enjoyable, were listened to. Mr. Clemmons
was In a reminiscent mood naturally, and
his talk waa Interesting to all. Mrs. Clem-
mons was beautifully gowned for the oc-

casion, and each looked, on this their
twenty-fift- h anniversary, as If the shadows
and sunshine of their married life had been
pretty evenly divided. The gathering
adjourned at U o'clock, each guest hoping
to celebrate with Professor and Mrs. Bog-
gess the fiftieth anniversary of President
and Mrs. Clemmons.

YANKTON COLLEGE.

Lectures, Recitals and Itendlucs Are
. Planned for the Reason.

The college opened its doors September
14. to a splendid company of. students and
every department Is well filled.

President and Mrs. Warren are absent In
the east spending the month In attendance
upon a number of Important meetings,
among others the Prison congress recently
assembled In Washington. D. C, going
later to New Tork City and on to the In-
ternational Council of Congregational
Churches now In session in Boston. This
includes the large meetings of the var-
ious missionary societies of (he denomina-
tion, to which Rev. F. V. Btevens of the
Yankton churob is also a delegate. This
series of gatherings catenas Into next
week, closing October 20.

Excellent courses of lectures, recitals and
readings have been planned for Yankton
audiences for the coming season. The
town and the college Is proud of Its talent,
but welcomes no lesa enthusiastically some
of the best that can be procured abroad.
Prof. Dailey, director of the conservatory,
haa announced an arllati recital course.
Thla Includes besides home talent four
singers and two pianists, all of national
repute, some of foreign training and ex-
perience. Alfred Calxln will appear In
November an Sllvo Scionti In April. Both
these men have come from brilliant Euro-
pean aucceasea and have been heard with
Increasing Interest n planlstlo art In
America; Lambert Murphy, who ame
quickly Into prominence In New York City
laat year, will be heard in a song recital
In December; Esther Plumb, foremost of
American contraltos, will appear In Janu-
ary; AdahMarkland Sheffield, well known
to Yankton pople as soprano concert
singer of front rank, and Genevieve Wheat-Bai- l,

whose oratorio work and Concert
tour with the Pittsburg and Chicago or-
chestras have made for her many

will appear In the spring. The
violin recital by Mlaa 8id.ll, the song re-
cital of Miss Cooper, both accompanied by
Miss McKercher, all of the Yankton con-
servatory faculty, will complete the course.
These young women have already won
the hearts of Yankton people by the ex-
cellent quality of the work done In their
respective parts In the delightful music
furnished by Prof. Dailey In choir and
chorus numbers this fall. The announce-
ment of their extended prorams is there-
fore a welcome one.

Prof. George II. Durand of the depart-
ment of English, at great pains and with
no little expense, has provided an attrac-
tive course la Italian painting. During his
recent travel abroad. Prof Durand be-
came especially interested la the work ef
the great masters, haa made the subject
one of special atudy, and hi lecture are
Illustrated with numerous and excellent
photographs of the best paintings ira.
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ported this fall. An unusually enthusi-
astic class are shoeing appreciation of
this course.

Mans are now In the making for a sum-
mer normal school at Yankton under the
direction of Prof. George H. Scott, prin-
cipal of the academy, as In other years
thla will furnish prospective teachers In
this part of the atate excellent courses in
a college environment and with excellent
equipment.

The work of the various literary
of the college and academy Is

showing remarkable strength and fur-
nishes an opportunity for every student of
these department to develop and train
literary and tastea of these forensic pow
ers. The thoroughly democratic spirit of
these organisations Is In striking contrast
to the excluslveness practiced In some In-

stitutions, where "harbarlann" are always
found. The work of these societies Is
given place and power and greatly aug-
mented by the assistance rendered by Pro-
fessors Durand and Lyon, of the depart-
ments of English and public speaking. The
work culminate In the contest and

which are of annual occurence, and
the record of Yankton students In this
field Is well known to our readers.

Important among the educational events
during the week Is the Inauguration of
Rev. IUther Freeman, D. !., as presi-
dent of Mornlngalde college at Sioux City,
la. This occur next JVedneaday, October
19. Albert L Lee, secretary of the college,
will convey the greetings of Yankton,
representing the college upon thla occasion.

INDIAN SCHOOLS.

Educational 'Work In the West aad
Soataweat.

Writing of educational work among the
Indian In tht west and southwest, Kath-eiin- e

Louise Smith sayi In the Progreaa
Magazine:

"Every one of the twenty Schools, situ-
ated In Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, Montana,
Nebraska. New Mexico, Oregon, Washing-
ton and the eastern states report young
nien and women who are making a success
after graduation. On graduate of Carlisle
became vice president of V bank In Okla-
homa. Another Is a bookkeeper. Many are
teachers, farmers, section bosses on fall-roa- d

and blacksmith. Most of the stu-
dents from Oneida, WIS., school are
farmer. A mayor of a Nebraska town
was a gradual of Hampton and a lawyer
of prominence, and another atudtnt from
the same school 1 a teacher, eurveyor,
farmer and department clerk. Other In-
diana, especially on the Pacific coast, work
In factories and hop field. In outdoor
work the Indian cannot be excelled, and
the Big Horn Irrigation canal on the Cree
reservation, wa almost entirely built by
them. Others, from the Santa Fe school,
are employed oh the railroad,"

One of the most Interesting developments
of recent educational programme among
the Indians Is thus referred to:

"The Indian haa also an increasing
source of livelihood In his arts and crafts
These are of far greater value than la gen-
erally known. When the crops of the
Plmas failed for lack of water, they sup-
ported themselves by the sale of baskets,
thus emulating the example of the

Apaches and Mission Indiana, who
are doing a thriving business In their arts.
Those Interested In Indian craft see great
possibilities. The president of rail-
roads from the Mississippi to the Pacific
coast eay that the sale of goods along
their line has Increased 1,000 per cent In
ten years. One tribe In Oklahoma sold
16.000 worth In one year. But the demand
for Indian goods Is not confined to the
west. A dealer In New York handle 110.-00- 0

worth' yelrly, and a New York woman
of Influence, who has long been Interested
In the red man, sold $18,000 worth of Indian
crafts entrusted to her for disposal.

"These figures prove that the Indian
have a substantial addition to their In-

comes In their native craft and that It Is
desirable to teach them to their children.

Each tribe readied a high proftoletioy In
one spclal art and It baa been the policy
of the school to perpetuate that particular
art among th children. Thla policy has
diminished competition among the several
people.

MARQTJETTB UNIVERSITY.

Admen Furnish Pointers for School of
Journalism.

A committee from th Milwaukee branch
of the National Advertisers' club recently
met th president, Dean Webster, of the
College of Economics, and Prof, Copus, the
director of th .School of Journalism of
Marquette university, tor the purpose of
offering suggestion and assisting the
courses In advertising which th Schoel of
Journalism will teach next year. In
furtherance of this purpose there Is In
contemplation a course of public lectures
to be given In the Second semester by
professional advertisers of Milwaukee. This
action of the Milwaukee Advertisers' elub
Is In pursuance of a resolution passed In
the national convention of this body at
Omaha during th summer, offering the
organisation' assistant and advioe to
schools of journalism. Th proposed course
of lectures will not onlf Interest students
of Journalism, but ar Intended to appeal
largely to business men who buy much
advertising. It is expected that th course
of lectures will be announced by Dean
Webster In a few flay.

Outside the regular class work In the
varloua department of th university, the
Institution has already arranged for a
eour of lectures in th engineering,
economic, law and Journalism depart-
ments during the winter and early spring
months. Other course of lecture of
broader scope are also being arranged.

Educational "fate.
A report on negro education at Dunham.N. c.. shows a reduction of the percentageof Illiteracy from S3 to U In ten yeara
Mrs. Matilda Ford, examiner In thefinance department of New YorkvClty tellsthe board of estimate that she Is satisfiedthe salaries of teachers cuuld be cut 40uu0without, any harm resulting to the school.
William J. Cunningham, the Boston AAlbany railroad statistician, has been ap-pointed assistant prr.fes.or of transporta-

tion a) Harvaxd. Hla duties wilt be withthe university's graduate school of busi-ness administration. The policy of tneechool is to have Instructor with practi-cal knowledge of the ubject they teach.
Claude Venue of Tomahawk, Wis waaso determined to get an education that hewalked ninety nilTes to Appleton to enterLawrence university with the freshmanclass He arrived with Just i cent In hispocket, but Immediately secured employ-

ment as a bellboy In a hotel. Next day heopened a bank account, depositing the tiphe received.
, 11 y sees Grant Houston, 0 years old haaertered Michigan university as a fresh-man He has not been in a class roomfor thirty years, and all tht time he hasworked planned and saved that he mightsome day enter a university and atudyand In all this tlms be ha saved thepitifully small sum of iM. half of whichis available at this tlm and half he millnot be able to get for anethar six month.

The quicker a cold 1 gotten lid ef th
lea th danger from pneumonia and other
erlou disease. Mi a B. W. L. Hall of

Waverty, Va,, says: "I firmly beltev
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy to b abso-
lutely the best on tho market
for oolda I have recommended It to my
friends and they all agree with me." Per
sal by all drugglet.

A Horrible Death
reaulta from decaying luoga Cur Cough
and Waak lungs with Dr. King's New
Discover. 60c and fl G. For i by
Beaton Druf C.

Nqws and Gossip from
What the Neighbors Are Doing and What They
Chroniclers for the Eaification of Others Who

Floreaee.
T. D. Oerin of Omaha visited In Flor-

ence Sunday.
Dr. Rlchnrds of Omaha has moved onto

the Flnley farm.
M. C. Coe left Sunday for a bus nes

trip to New York.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stull spent Sunday

In Omaha with Menda.
Mr. F. R Nichols wua the' guest of Mrs.Fred Hamblet Thursday.
Mr. J. J. Stull, who ban been on the sicklist, la slowly Improving.
Mr. Earnest Shipley was a guest at J.

H. Stull Sunday evening.
Mr. Chnrlea Frost of Ormib.i wn th.guest of his Bister Sunday.
Mrs. Wingender and daughter, Margaret,spent Sunday at J. J. Stull s.
The lna Pleasure rlnh vsv an ani.tv.ki.dance at Eagles hall last night.
The moving picture theater opened Sat-urday under new management.
Jeff W. Bedford of Om.ihn mu ,,,..

of J. B. Diishln Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harding of Omaha werethe guests of L. It. lirltflth Sunday.
Mrs. S. H. McCsw of Kosion la (ha -- .

of Florence and Omaha friends for a fewuns.
W. H. Thompson has been spending thewerk In the western part of the state on ahunting trip.
Mr. and Mrs. R. IL Olmsted were iriiihftta

at the Kelly-Bak- wedding In Omahajuesaay evening.
Mrs. George S. Sloan, who Tnna hn vl.it.Ing her Bister In California the past sum-

mer, returned Sunday,
W. H. Thomas expecfa to leave for Can

ada the first of the week, to visit with
relatives ana Iriencls.

The Royal Neighbors of America will
hold their next regular meeting at Adam's
hall Tuesday evening. ,

Mra. Viola Pettlt and Mrs. E. L. Plats
were guests of Mrs. Henry Tvler of lkeJamea Park, Saturday.

P. D, Smith, who Is freeing a bunch of
aheep on hla place north of town, put on
anoiner Duncn mis weex.

B. J. Rorhbaugh, master mechanic of the
Missouri Pacific at Kansas City, is theguest of Mr. and Mrs. Murry,

Mrs. Jake Taylor of Omaha enterta'ned
the Boosters' committee of the Royal
Neighbors of America Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Nash of Kansas Cltv
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Brlsbln and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brlsbln.

Mr. and Mrs. Bristol and family of Hay
Springs, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs
C. A. Grlgg the first part of the week.

Andrew Alhack and James Kolle have
made a contract with Mr. Ringwalt to
make him a fine driveway to hi summer
home.

Florence assumed a metropolitan air this
week when parties from Kansas City
opened a garage In the building owned by
Dr. Adams.

Mrs. Edith Johnston, Master Wallace
Johnston and Miss Helen Johnston were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. plats and
family Sunday.

Rev. Mr. F.rck of the German Lutheran
church left for Arlington Wednesday even-
ing, where he will join his family on a
week's vacation.

The Volunteer' firemen will give a big
ball at Aduma hall Thanksgiving night.
Thla 1b the regular annual ball and Is al-
ways well attended.

Mra J. L. Houston entertained the Lit-
erary aoclety Friday afternoon In honor
of her daughter, Mrs. S. W. Cleave of
Chicago, who IB her guest.

Mrs. S. W. Oleave of Chicago, Miss Allle
Houston and Mrs. F. B. Nichols formed a
theater party at the Brand els theater in
Omaha Wednesday afternoon.

The moving picture theater la running
once again, parties from Omaha having
secured a leae on It It opened last night
for the first time in a month.

Mis Clara Taylor, daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Charles Taylor, and Ivan Marr were
married at Council Bluff Saturday. They
will make their home In Florence.

Mra. Frank W. Ellis was pleasantly sur-
prised at her home Wednesday afternoon
by about fifteen of her frlenda who

a very pleasant afternoon.
Mrs. B. F. Reynolds gave a hosiery

shower Thursday In honor, of Miss Flor-
ence Olmsted, whose wedding to Bently
Grimes MoCloud of Chicago occur In No-

vember.
Mr. Wood and her niece, Mlsa Mamie

Wood, of Florence Heights, are taking a
course 1n domestic science and domeettc
art at the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation.

Today is A. J. Mlung's first Sunday
with the Presbvterlun church choir. He
la a young man of talent and haa refused
offers to alng In Omaha churches to help
the choir out.

Mr. and Mrs. Newcomer of Cody, Wyo.,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Hunt this week. Mr. Newcomer brought
a large consignment of sheep to the
South Omaha market.

James Bena gave a party In honor of
his birthday Saturday evening. Almost all
the voung folka in the neighborhood and
a good many of the older ones were there
and report an excellent time.

Charles and Earle Kelley have purchased
a corn picker. This Is another twentieth
century labor, money and time saving
device. Before long fanning will b a
luxury that but few can enjoy.

The volunteer firemen met at the city
hall Monday evening and transacted rou-
tine business. To fill he office of fire In-

spector the chiof of the company was
chosen. At present R. H. Goldlng holds
the place.

At the Eagles' hsll Tuesday evening Jack
Fltxgerald of South Omaha and Enill Jen-
sen of Omaha are matched for a fight.
This fight waa booked for last Tuesday,
but was postponed because of Injuries to

BRIEF CITY HEUS
Bar Boot mint It.
Tim Co., Printer.
ftVhlp Too Sid to Smith, Omaha.
Oa Fixtures aurgss-arand- n Oo.
Best Dry Cleaning of garment. Twin

City Dye Work, 407 South Fifteenth.
Bat DentUtry weat of New York, Dr.

Fickua, 724 City National; Bank Bldg.
Oppeahaim Xairdresslng Parlors Moved

City National .Bank building.

Jama W. xamUton ha moved hi law
offices to suite 7J(-- 7, new Omaha National
Bank building. IN. Y. Ut Bldg.)

Japan Artlat Coming T. Aokl, the
great Japanese artlat from Pasadena,
Cel., will arrive in Omaha during the
earning wmx.

tn tlx Divorce Ootark Myrtle Qreen
waa granted a decree of divorce from
Wi-a- rd Green by Judge A. L. Sutton in
district court Saturday.

Theater rart7 (or Young; Woman Th
Byrne-Hamm- er Dhy Goods company en-

tertained lftO of Ita young women employes
at the Orp tieum yesterday afternoon.
. IJ a&eaej earn no dividend. Invest-
ments In th .tb. Savlngo eV Loan Asi'n

X per annum. 110 Farnam 6 treat.
Board of Traa Building, Omaha.

Woman's Meeting Called Th rector ef
All Saints', church desire to meet all
the women of th pariah and congrega-
tion on Monday afternoon at t o'clock in
Ui Wattle' Memorial pariah house.

eetaJlat Maa Meeting A general
maaa meeting ef the oclaJlat of Omaha
1 called for thla afternoon at I o'clock
at Washington ball. Titer will be Eng-
lish, Jewlah and Bohemian speaker.

Jadg Button at "People' Chorch
Judge A. L. Sutton, who presides in Juve-
nile oourt In addition to handling equity
work In Ui district court, will speak on
"Boys" at th People' church Sunday
night

OataJh mabker Oo. E. II Spragu
president, I showing a fin Hn of "every
kind of rubber goods- ,- inotuaing various
style of rubber coat and automobile ac-

cessories, for very reasonable price. 1M
Harney street jut around th corner."

ostwtck La BTw Offloa Stanley P.

Fltzaetald's thumb received In his fight In
Oklahoma last week. There will be several
preilminat les.

Miss OIia Bevrr of Florence and George
raxs of Bennington were married Wed-

nesday afternoon at S o'clock In the Ger-
man Lutheran church. Ilev. Mr. Krck
performed the ceremon. Jaiss Anna
Meyer, a sister of the bride, was brides-
maid, and Frank Marloskl of Fort Calhoun
was best man.

Rose Kibckah UdKe No 1.13 Initiated
four candidates Mori. lay nljsht. Flfly-flv- e

members of Ivy ImIcc Including the de-
gree staff, came out from t'mana. Mrs.
A E. 1 ask ins of t'eres. Call., and Miss
Kmma l". 1 Meyers were also guests ol
tne lodi;c. At the close of the lodge a
sumptuous supper was Ferved by the mem-
bers.

The Ecnerolf club held Its regular dance
Friday evening at Cole's hull, only mem-
bers of the club and their guests being
present. Nelson's orchestra furnished the
music,. Between dances the boys furnished
some nice songs; In fact, they are getting
to be quite experts In that line. The club
will hold Its next dance Friday evening
October 21.

The school board held a special meeting
at the school house Monday evening to open
bids Dor coal. The bids of the Florence
Coal and Lumber company and the Mlnne-Lus- a

Lumber company were about the
same, but the bid submitted by Baughman
A Leach waa about H) cents a ton cheaper.
There la aome question as the the latter
bid as It was received after the others had
been opened.

The wedding of Miss Mae Dugher, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dugher, and
George MsNamata of Beemer, Neb., was
solemnlred at the church of St. Philip Nerl
Wednesday morning. Rev. John McNamara,
brother of the groom performed the cere-
mony, assisted by Rev. Father Barrett
and O'Toole. The couple left on a wechling
trip to Chicago after which they will be at
home to their many friends at tieemer.

The Ponca Improvement club will meet
with the Florence Improvement club and
the cltlsens of Florence at the city hall
Tuesday evening to go over the project of
the Ponca club to establish a basket fac-
tory In Florence. The question of Improv-
ing the river road will also be discussed
as will the other improvements that are of
mutual Interest The Ponca" club Is com-
posed of the farmers living north of the
city and has a membership of about eighty.

Drnm,
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. William

McKeown, on Friday, October ?.

Mrs. 'E. C. Hodder spent last Wednes-
day vlHltiug relatives In Council Bluffs.

J. M. Chalupky of Elba, Neb., Is a guest
at the home ft his brother of this place.

The Woodman Circle of Benson gave a
card party at their hall, last Tuesday even-
ing.

Mrs. R. H. Jones of Cedar Rapids, la..
Is a guest at the home of Mr. A. H. Iley-de-

C. B. MIllls has returned to his home In
Hastings, Neb., after a few days' visit In
Benson.

The Busy Bee Sewing club met at the
home of Mrs. F. E. Ellman, last Saturday
afternoon.

Tho BenBnn Woman's club will meet at
the home of Mr. Shelby next Thursday
afternoon.

Messrs. A. J. Williams and Weslev Wolf
of LusK. Wyo., spent a few days In Benson,
last week.

The Central school had two fire drills
last Wednesday, when 500 pupils got out in
one minute.

James A. Howard has returned from a
four weeks' trip to the Black Hills, his
former home.

Miss Lina Degan has Kone to Shenan-
doah, la., where she will spend severaldays viaRlng.

C, F. Harris Is erecting a large barn on
his place west of Benson, to be used fordairy purposes.

Messrs. Tony Fergason. Lea and O. E.Harpster have gone to Johnston, Neb., ona hunting trip.
Dr. and Mrs. Flynn left on Monday for

their homo in Tacoma, Wash., after a visit
with P. J. Flynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomas left last
week for St. Joeoph, Mo., where they will
be for some time.

Miss Alleen Risk arrived from Des
Moines to be a guest for a few days of
Mrs. N. J. Colson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dana have returned to theirhome in Fremont after a few days' visithere with relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Huff of Council

Bluffs, la., spent last Sunday visiting atthe Corbaley home.
Mr. and Mrs. Cosgrove of Omaha, havetaken the D. E. Ehler's home and will makeBenBon their "home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hall left last Monday

for Dallas Center. Ia.. where they wlil
make a two weeks' visit.

Mr. H. Davey Is recovering at the Meth-
odist hospital from a broken limb and otherInjuries received last week.

Mrs. E. E. Hoffman went to Lincoln
last Thursday, where she was called by
the Illness of her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Leach left laat Tues-
day afternoon for FayettevWle. Ark., where
they will make their future home.

Mrs. J. S. Brooks of Kansas City, Mo.,
arrived on Wednesday for an extended
visit at the home of Mrs. Ben Morton.

Mrs. C. B. Dlllman of Curtis, Neb., Is a
guest of Mrs. C. B. Berry, while a delegate
to the Degree of Honor grand lodge.

Mrs. William Strong and. children have
returned to their home In Stromsburg, la.,
after spending several days visiting In Ben-
son.

Mrs. A. S. Ruth entertained during the
last week Misses Frances Schmidt, Mar-
garet Cott and Mamie O'Hanlon of Omaha,
Mr. and Mra. Byron Kuhn, Meadamea J.

Bostwlck, formerly of the firm of Payne,
Boatwick eV Slater, will open up an office
Monday at 1225 City National Bank
building, where he will do a general real
estate and farm land business.

Jolly Ten Club Entertained The Jolly
Ten club wa entertained by Mlaa Ida
Woolley Tuesday evening at her home.
A very pleasant evening wa spent after
which a delightful luncheon was served.
Those present werec Misses Kittle Mc-

Laughlin, Rlna Lots, Marlon Harnlsh,
Bertha Davis, June Davis, Minnie y,

Mamie Donahoe, Amelia
r, Charlotte Woolley and Ida Wool-le- y.

Charley ling Lift th Lid Charley
Sing, proprietor of a chop euey restau-
rant at 1313 Douglas street and twenty-si- x

frequenters of his place were arrested at
:S0 o'clock last night - are case of beer

were seized and held as evidence against
the Chinese, who is charged with selling
liquor after 8 o'clock. Nine of the Inmates
of the place were young girls. There were
also two married women, one of whom
was In the company of her husband. They
were all released on S10 bond wltn the ex-
ception of Sing, whose bond wa $200.

G. S. PARKER INNOCENT
VICTIM OF LOVE TANGLE

Resident of Galde Rock Object to
l' af III Nam on Worthies

neclt for l.ete,
O. S. Parker of Quid Rock, Neb., put

himself forward Saturday as the latest
sufferer In the recent purchase of love
right which received wide publicity, de-
claring hla name had been forged on thepurchasing check. Mr. Parker of Guide
Rock had no connection with the unique
affair. xcept through th coincident that
hia nam happened to be that alleged to
have been signed to a worthless check by
the Bian who tock the love rights ta a
woman from E. C. Woodell.

A tSeaaraae aad t heritable Wish.
"I wish all might snow ef tbe benefit I

received from your Foley Kidney
Remedy." ay I. N. Itega. Farmer, Me
Hie kldneya and bladder gave him a much
pain, misery and annoyance, he could aot
work, nor sleep. lie says Foley Kido
Remedy completely cured aim. told by aiorufglel.

the Suburbs of
Propose to Do Entertainingly Set Down by the
Are Interested in the Doings of Their Fellows.

W. O'Nell. C. M. E. F. McSwrenc-o- f

Omaha.
The local Woman's Christian Temprranci

union met at the home of Mrs. Campbell
last Friday afternoon. Routine buslncs w

transacted.
Announcements have been received of th

marrlaae of Mis Frances Winkleman an
Mr. A. Sherrington In Omaha on Satunla
afternoon. October S.

Mr. William Meese and daughters. '
Pibal. Neli , have returned to tmir hr-utte-

spending a few d.iys at the home
i lllliim Zimmerman.

Mrs. William lluntxlnxer entertain''
dinner last Wednesday for Mr and .'

John Smith of Boulder, Neb., and Mrs.
Saunders of Ashland, Neb.

K. A. McKeown is convalescing from 1,
I'hoiil fever. Mrs. c. C. Beavers from l

recent Illness and Wtlma Baker, who has
been sick for the last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. have moved
from tnelr summer home. The Hunkers,
near the Country club, to then- town bouse,
which triey have recently purchased.

Mr. Wiley Horn and Mrs. Joseph Cole-
man of Fullerton, Neb, and Mrs. Ander-
son of Omaha have tieen guests at the
FTftnk Berry home during the last week.

Services will be held at the usual hours
at all churches this morning. In the even-
ing union services will bo held ut the
Lutheran church, conducted by Evangelist
Alexander and singer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Speedle entertained
Mr. and Mrs. George Graham and Mrs.
William Speedle of Utchfleld, Neb., for
several days last week and on Sunday Mr.
and Mr. Ed Lafe and daughter of i'npll-llo- n.

Neb.
Mrs. William Heeny and daughter of

Manley, Neb., Charles Martin of Shenan-
doah, la., and A. Plnty of Imogetie, la.,
have been guests at the James Drgan home
the laat week.

The fire department was called out last
Wednesday evening by an alarm given
from the Florlne home. hX Main street,
the cause of the fire being an explosion of
a gasoline sto.e. 1 he fire was put out
without the department's help.

An Antl-Dahlm- Democratic club was
orKanlfced In Benson with thirty members,
who adopted resolutions opposing the can-
didacy of Dnhlmnn for governor. J. M.
JIUlan was chosen president and Oliver
iiuiise. secretary. A called meeting was
held last Friday evening at the city hall.

Iast Wednesday evening C. V. Child
was given a surprise In honor of his sixty-secon- d

birthday. Luncheon was served
and the guests present were: Mr. anil
Mrs. C. V. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Ruffner, Harry Reed. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
ThomaH of Benson, Mr. and Mrs. J. v.
Rohhlns and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beattle
ut Omuha.

Weil Ambler.
V. Stewart has organised a choir of young

people at the Southwest church. They
will meet for reheat sal Thursday evening.

Mrs. Warren Ryder has been entertain-
ing a young woman friend, Miss Grace,
from Chicago, at her home the last week.

Clyde Stultz. wife and two young sons
drove out to Millard Monday where they
were guests of friends for dinner.

Mrs. John Blake has been spending a
part of the week with her daughter, Mr.
Charles Barnes and family, In Walnut Hill.

Mrs. John Lozler, who has spent the
last three weeks with her parents, Mr. arid
Mrs. George Matthews, left with her daugh-
ter. Ruth, Tuesday for their home In Chi-
cago,

Rev. T. C. Webster, pastor of the South-
west church Is now In Colorado. He will
give a lecture "On Current Topics of the
Day" at the church about October 27, for
the benefit of the church.

Samuel Otis Sturgeon and Miss Henrietta
P. Deering were married Monday nt Min-
neapolis, Minn. Mr. Sturgeon was formerly
of West Side, Omaha. They will be at home
at Fargo, N. D., after October 1.

Mr. Will Hoffman and daughter. Kath-
leen, came down from Norfolk Monday to
visit her sister, Mra. Nelson Pratt, and her
parenta. Rev. and Mra. R. M. Henderson.
They returned home Friday evening.

Tinley Benewltz left Tuesday for Cove,
Ore., to visit his son. Roscoe, and bride.
He will spend the winter there. He and his
son have purchased a ranch of 240 acres
and he will build a houi-e- r burn and other
buildings. Mrs. Benewltx will follow and
Join them In about six weeks. She will also
upend the winter there.

The Ladles' Aid society held an all day
meeting at the home of Miss J. Benewiti
Thursday, and completed one quilt, partly
finished another and tied one comfort. Din-
ner was served by the aged hostess and
others. The next meeting of the society
will be entertained by one of the former
memberH. Mrs. Laura Darling, at her home
HYirty-Jift- h and Franklin streets Walnut
Hill, on Thursday, October 20. All desiring
to go should be at Mrs. Flnley Benewltz'
at 10 o'clock to take the car at Forty-eight- h

and Leavenworth street.

Irvlnarton.
Ray Stevens was a visitor In Irvlngton

Sunday.
Will Pamp and family spent Sunday In

Calhoun.
Miss Margaret Fedde spent Sunday at

the Kratz' home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Pamp spent

Sunday In Calhoun.
Miss Howe of Omaha visited at the

Krats' home Saturday and Sunday.
Rasmus Jacobsen celebrated his birth-

day Thursday by a party for hla friends.
Mrs. 8. A. Bates wen to Topeka. Kan.,

to attend a Sunday school convention Tues-
day.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Congre- -

AFTER

DOCTORS

FAILED
LydiaEePinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound Cured Her1

KnoiTille, Iowa. "I suffered with
pains low down In my riffht side for a
year or more and was so weak and ner-
vous that I could not do mj work. I
f V:!" V ''!l':"'Vl"!,! 'l' !ll'"l'Tl wrote to Mra. link--

ham and took I.ydia
E. Ilnkham's Vege-
table Compound
and Llrer Pills, and
am glad to say that
your medicines and
kind letters of di-
rections bare don
more for me than
anything else and I
bad the best physi-
cians here. I can
do my work and rest

well at night. I believe there Is noth-
ing like the Ilnkham remedies."
Mrs. Clara Frarkb, R.F.D., No. 8,
Knoiville, Iowa.

The success of Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from root
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may bo
used with perfect confidence by women
who suffer from displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-
regularities, periodic pains, backache,
bearing-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indi.
gestion, dizziness, or nervous prostra-
tion.

For thirty jean Lydla E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound has bfen the
standard remedy for female ills, and
ufleriiig women owe U to themselves

to at least give this medicine a trial
lToof is abundant that it has cured
thousands of others, and why should itnot cure you?

If you want special advioe write)
Mra.IMnkhm,Lynn,Magg.,forlU
It Is ttt9 and always helpful.

Omaha

gatlnnal church held its regular meet iig
iHirsilny.
Miss Andrews was a visitor at tho Pntos

lioine Sundiiv. She went with Mrs. Kate
to Topeka. Kan.

Miss lliircl Swiltor spent a few day
t week with her cousin. l.eola Ctanden,

vhlle attending the carnl,il
Miss Kiln Johnson and brother from

'. ashiugton county lave been visiting a
'.v ft lends In this vicinity lately.

Dundee.
1. John lto?s. Jr., is visiting In Shrf-- ,
.Nrb.

. i'. and Mra. J. J. Dodds n turned Friday
m trip to Cairo. Nrh.

it. C. leteis left tho iBiiy part of th
Week for a business trip In the east.

Mrs. C. C. tieorge left Wednesday ti
spend a few weeks at t'olfax Springs, In.

Mis. . A. Templi ton returned Tuesday
front a fen days visit with friends in
Nebraska tity.

Mrs. W. A (Irah.im nnd Mr". R K Mil-
ler left Wednesday for a vlait with friends
In Magnolia, la.

Ir. and Mrs. 8. Klder of Wichita.
Kan., lire visiting their brother, T. R.
Hiaden and wife.

K. A. Pennon had two guests and ". O.
TitlniHue two at dinner at Happy Hollow
Wednesday evening.

The lundee Woman's club met Tuesday
afteriioon with Mis. U. C Kdgerly, whin
the works of William I'uileii Kryant wens
considered.

l. K. Newton entertained at an Orpheum
pally last week for his cousins, Mrs. Dan
iel l'ottltier nnd Mrs. Flunk Olson of ltoca
Island, 111.

Miss Marcia i'erkins of Fremont who
has been visiting Ml' and Mis. W. T.
Robinson, left the latter part of the week
for her home.

A Women's Christian Temperance Union
rally wua held Wednesday afternoon at the.
home of Mm. I. 8. Ueavitt, president of
the Omaha bianch.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ltragg have moved
to the resilience of Mrs. A. H. Palmer,
4X2:1 lnveiisirt street, where they have
Uiken rooms for the winter.

Mra. It. C. Peters is expected home todav
from Montlcfllo. 111., where she as calhd
by the Illness of her father. Mr. Herd, who
died nt his home on Monday.

Mrs. K. A. Honson entertain d Informally
Tuesday afternoon a few old friends of
Mrs. James McCulloirgh. who ia an Omaha
and l'undee guest at present.

Miss Pvrd Havrner of Atkinson and Wil-
liam PfliiUe of"ltock City, III., whe were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. I

Rayiner, have returned to their homes.
Miss Jc'innie and Florence Iow enter-

tained about twenty little girls, at In r
home Thursday evening In the Interest of
one of the circles of the Dundee church.

Mlsa Pope, accompanied by her mother,
left during the week for her home In St.
Paul. It Is thought she will be able to re
iime her school work In a short time.

1
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BUY RUBEROID ROOFING AND

BUY RIGHT

The oldest roofing on the market,
laid on roofs nineteen year ago,

and still there bold in every coun-
try in the world subject to the
fiercest Competition trailed by over
three hundred imitators, many of
whom copy its very name as closely
as possible Rudehoid Roofing still
dominates the roofing market In the
quality of the product and the vol-
ume of its sales.

You can identify genuine, lasting
Ruderoid Roofing by the large

trade-mar- k picture of
the Ruberoid man,
shown herewith, which
appears on the outside
of each roll.

Rl'BEHOID RoOFINO,
manufactured by The
Standard Paint Co., is
made of wool felt. Its
value lies in the gum
with which it is saturat-
ed and coated so that
the gum and wool in
combination make Rub

eroid the most lasting roof covering
known. This gum contains no rub-
ber and no oil. It is absolutely water-
proof. It keeps its life and does not
crack or dry out. It resists gases
and acids more than other roof cov-

erings. It is tasteless and odorless,
and water collected on it can be used
for drinking purposes. It is an in-

sulator and so keeps a house warm
in winter and cool in summer.
Ruberoid Rooting is highly fire-resisti-

Another advantage of Ruberoid
Roomno is that it is also made in
permanent colors of RED and
GREEN. The reason Ruberoid col-

ors are permanent is that they are
not painted on they are built into
the fabric, and so cannot peel off.

The satisfaction Ruberoid Roof-
ing gives in resisting temperature,
moisture, chemical action and time,
are the proofs of its supremacy, and
are known to every man acquainted
with roof covering. Our efforts are
directed at guiding the consumer
through the maze of imitation and
enabling him to get RUBEROID
ROOFING when he asks for it

BUY RIGHT.
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